
Healthy on the Road
Staying active on tour! 



Denis Waitley

“Time and health are two precious assets that 
we don’t recognize and appreciate until they 

have been depleted.”



Holly Wiest
• Certified Health Coach  

Institute for Integrative Nutrition

• Certified Personal Trainer
American College of Sports Medicine



Staying Healthy on-the-go

We all know how hard it can be to stay on track and 
stay active while traveling!

Throw in a few dinner events and convenience foods 
and gaining a few pounds is almost a guarantee!

Here are a few tips…





Quick Tips
Get out and WALK during any pit stops!

STAYING HYDRATED!

The power of good rest

Healthy eating tips 

Breathing/mindfulness exercises

Stretching 

Seated exercises



Plan ahead

Before you go, check with your gym to 
see if they have a location in the city you 
will be visiting.

Call your hotel to ask about their fitness 
facility.

Pack a comfortable pair of walking 
shoes no matter what!

Front desk at your hotel will know the 
best hiking & walking trails.

Get out and walk around the perimeter 
of any rest stop/sights you stop to see! 



Hydration

Pack a water bottle to stay hydrated and avoid 
convenience sugary drinks. (It will save you money 
and it’s better for the environment!)

1 fluid oz of water (or noncaffienated tea) for every 
pound of body weight is a great goal!

Water helps you stay energized and digestive system 
flowing naturally. 



The power of Good Rest

“Scientists have discovered a revolutionary new
treatment that makes you live longer. It enhances your
memory, makes you more attractive. It keeps you slim
and lowers food cravings. It protects you from cancer and
dementia. It wards off colds and flu. It lowers your risk of
heart attacks and stroke, not to mention diabetes. You’ll
even feel happier, less depressed, and less anxious. Are
you interested?”

- neuroscientist Matthew Walker



Sleep Well!

Go to bed and wake up at the same time, no matter what!

Keep your hotel room cool (65 degrees F)

Turn off your phone!  An hour before bedtime, turn off all screens 
and dim the lights to help your body adjust and calm. 

Do something calm and quiet if you can’t sleep, like reading or 
breathing exercises.

Avoid caffeine after 1pm and never go to bed tipsy! Alcohol blocks 
REM Sleep (the healing stuff!)



Healthy Eating Tips
Pack way more snacks than you think you need 
• nuts
• jerky
• dried or fresh fruits 
• raw vegetables, 
• protein rich granola bars

Stop at local grocery store when you arrive for even more healthful varietal 
options.

Need to find a healthy alternative when grabbing a quick bite or want to find a 
heart-healthy restaurant while traveling? Check out Gayot and Healthy Dining 
Finder.

http://www.gayot.com/
http://www.healthydiningfinder.com/About-This-Site/our-company


Breathing & Mindfulness

Oxygen delivery improves.

Your blood pressure lowers.

Endorphins are released. …

Detoxification improves. …

Relieve stress and anxiety.

4-7-8

Mantra Breathing 



Stretching 

Before or after walking/cardio or aerobic activities

5-15 minutes of stretching

At least once every 1-2 hours

Take deep breaths the entire time

When you’re done you’ll feel energized and mobile!



No Gym? No Problem!

Sit on the edge of your seat

back straight, not leaning against the back of your seat

hands relaxed on lap

Are you ready!?



Seated Exercises

This routine is under 10 minutes and features gentle 
range-of-motions and very light cardio.



Recap
Get out and WALK during any pit stops!

STAYING HYDRATED!

The power of good rest

Healthy eating tips 

Breathing/mindfulness exercises

Stretching 

Seated exercises



Namaste! 
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